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. F0UB DAY'S EACISGBlair's latest Travelers' Reference Book.
The e pamphlet entitled "A

Few Faols, with 863 Questions and
Answers," the 10h edition of which,
wlftjMps-aol&Ju- r a$4ltions, is now
bsisav aiwUatod. bf4hai Dominion

3 ijwnraw LOCALS

All prepared to do first-clas- s workI on ooverlBg. repairing tod painting
tin and aheet iron roofs, patting in

irlpe, fotters, etcv Mr trad was fla- -

totted in Hew York. Offlte next to W.
ft: PhlUlpt harness ehop. Order eo--

dec81 J.W.Wood.

GO TO SEE

JN9, A, RiCHJtRDSOiJ

TO BUY YOUE

Christmas Presents.

SUPEPIOR COURT.

The following oases were disposed of
Thursday)

Williams vs. Williams. Non suit
MattoVPjCOf-- ? Avand Hy O.

RallroSi l SiCsaiiWite jasUfy
to QeoiSaMiea s(&VitJn)o before
the first gBj ofnext term or the action
willbetHimisfek.'Si mX:-Ji- '

Oommissfaners Jjeao Brown.
Judgment taigqat ofpjaintiffa.

Commissefs'YMsGiU. Judg-
ment ia fvor.etpfaint(ifa.

Comnttstionni'w. Forbes.,
Judgment Wfao 6tptint3.

Commiisiorier: vU Simon Duun.
Judgment 1nfaT6r of plaintiff.

Commissioner yi eohn H Thomas.
Continued. -- '

NICE. LIVES 8HOATS for sals
.1)0..Cheap. Apply to -

it. Lu nA.mjiMJii.
depBdiW w2t, Thnrman, N. 0

G. Having com-

pletedD my training coarse in one
of the leading Orel making Establish-
ment in Philadelphia, I am now pre-

pared to tnaka op all varieties of fine
.needlework. Patronage solicited.

Miss Sillis Swindell.
deoltt . Near Beheelky's Mill.

'A" BigTOt of Mules. Baggie and
--A. Harness on band more coming.

- . n25 tf - J- - W. Stkwabt.
TsTCTAtiTED A gentleman and wife
wf to board ania few table boarders.
novl7 if Mrs 8. R. (Jowabd.

Hudson House Painter. PaperKE. Kalsoininer. Orders
Promptly attended to. Apply at
tf L H. Cutler's store.

A Package of I ry Good.FOUNDla New Berne two or three
Months ago. Owner can get same upon
'payment for this adr. novlO

TABQAiN8ia beautiful work-baske-

d X fanoy. ty les job lot just received.
jfAT J.8UTEB.

DMOKE Genuine Cubana Tobacco.
O l: j oct6tf

NEW DRUG BTOBE.-Dru- gs,

and Ohemlouls, (). P. Popular
Proprietary Medicines. All ysrl-tle- s of
Drnmisl's anndrlta. Trusses and Brso a
New crop Garden Heeds. Fine and barge
Huwk Cigars and Tobacco. aliThew.

accurately compounded (and not
atwaa prices), our and oar success.
O. O. OttiKN. Dravglst ami Apothecary,
Middle St.. four doors from pollock. JaniU ly

"THE Hatch boom was not full;
: developed nntil it was placed in the

Grisp incubator."

The South Oaroliua legislature
has passed a prohibitory law.
What will the governor of North
Carolina say to this T

Obisp is our man, aud it is our
doty to stand by him. Mills,

, Springer, McMillin, and Hatch will

'iet as a splendid example in this

Regard.

contribution to the over abundant
supply of flippant nonsense is the
assertion that any Republican can
be elected next year to the Presi
dency. It is on a par with Allison's
remark that the worst Bepnblican
is better than the best Democrat.
Men who indulge in such state-

ments need some stimulus for their
intellectual. N Y. Advertiser,

Posthastes General Wana- -

maker, in an interview printed in
The PoBt one day last week, asked
that hereafter when this paper
received a communication relating
to publio business be-- would like to
have us refer it to him for perusal
before its publication. We cannot
admit the Postmaster General's
right of censorship over articles
prepared for publication in this
paper. The only way he can reach
that commanding position is by the
purchase of a controlling interest
n The Post, and that is not for

sale. Wash. PoHt.

CoJTPROMISE8 are seldom satis
factory to any body; and we are
glad that .the Democrats have
elected a square oat Southern man
tor Speaker of the House of Repre-
sentatives. Judge Grisp is emi
nently qualified for that high
off ce, and often filled the Speaker's
chair while Mr. Carlyle was Speak-
er, always to the satisfaction of the
House. It will now be seen wheth
er there is any danger in having a
Southern man for Speaker. We
believe that at the end of Judge
Crisp's administration, which will
be pure and impartial, nothing
more wiy be heard about Sonthern
men being elected to nigh offices.
Such talk belongs to another
period, and is only indulged in by
a few sectional politicians who are
as fast becoming fossilized. News
and Observer.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard Be wise today, eta.
P. H. PelleUar--Lo- pg invesUnents.

Cotton New Berne Market Sales
yesterday 123 bales at 8 1 2 to 7o.

Special meeting of the Lidiea' Sewing
Society of the Presbyterian Church this
afternoon at four o'olook, at Mrs. C. E.
Stover's.

What are you going to do about the
cotton factory that has expressed aa
inclination to move to New Berne if.
encouragement Is offered ?

The very low admission prioe of 25
cents is all that will be charged to
night for the Rogers' Statuary enter
tainment. Doors open 7:15; ourtaln
will rise at 8.

Est. H. W. Battle, former pastor ot
the Baptist church, gave a very nice
talk at the prayer meeting last night.
His visit here is quite brief. He will
leave this morniug.

The Washington Gazette's good
friend, Mr. Fenner Satterth waits, has
presented the Qsaette Museum with a
pair of brass mounted fire tongs. They
are a hundred and fifty years old and
were brought from. England by his

Washington, N.O., has a new, con
veniens and handsome post offlos, of
wbioh its citizens are quits proud.
New Bsrne's time Is oomlng. TJaole
Sam is going to fix us off right. He is
a little alow, but the time Is spproaoht
ing when we will be able to brag on
ours,

The Greenville' Tobacco Warehouse
sold over 68 000 sounds of tobacoo dur
ing the month of NoTember-an- the
weather was' partially unfavorable for
handling. This is its first season too.
Tbiajlooks as it Eastern Carolina is be-

ginning to raise tobacoo in earnest.! The
Itefliotor sjs fear or tjt law ware
houses will be needed there by the first
of August. ; , . i

We have hud a glimpse of some tf
the lovely articles wbioh the ladies of
the Presbyterian ohuroh are preparing
for their bikiar next Wednesday even
ing; and they are varied and charming
enough lor every one to get suited! and
elegant enough W doJight theV most
fastidious. This bsisar will be the
most extensive and handsome that the
ladias have ever held,

Entertaluncat Bepeated. V4

"ITht proceeds of the Roger's Statuary
Entertainment, will, be devoted to the
Young- - Men's Christian Assoolatioa
whioh is la need orths'fuads. ,It if
worthy of being well patronised again,
both for the good purpose the money
raised will be put to and for the merit
of the entertainment Itself.' Those who
were at the, first entertainment Wed
nesday night nee not fear that there
vtiK be too much epe'dtioi. Th Sir--

tortaiomdnt will be varied and a good
deal longer tharfoTji tbarprsyious ooeat;
sion aud lb same high character, will
M maintained. WW 3 ,;ii

New crouDs of ttatusrV will be Intro
duotd and the besi of the old; ones re
pea tod.- - There will also be more reotlsH
tions than on the previous occasion, and
a stump speech and other humorous
fer.'urjs toiiiht.

At the New Berne Fair-Progra- -
$1,300 in Premiums.

8300 OH ON B BACK I

for interesting races

atthe Fifth Annual Fair ot the East
'Carolina Fish, Oyster,. Game and In
dustrial Association which win De neia
at Its groands in this oity from Monday
February 23d to Saturday February
27th inclusive are the greatest ever
made in the State. The raoe traok
which was pat in excellent order last
year has been kept so ana me one
horse of the vicinity have been prac
ticed thereon considerably during the
time, their owners often meeting each
other in friendly rivalry.

Not only will the traok and the local
horses be in good condition for the
races but the Indications are that even a
much larger number of fine horses
from a distanoe will enter into the con-

tests than did so last year. The raoine
premiums are 8300 larger than any Fair
in the State exoept the New Berne Fair
ever offered. The programme is a very
interesting one. embracing trotting and
running races for regular racing borses,
farm horses exclusively, mule and
ponies, races to buggies, races to har
ness, eto.

There will bo 13 races in all. 2 on

Tuesday; 4 on Wednesday; 4 on Thurs-

day, and 3 on Friday. The rule that
not less than three are to enter, two to
start will be observed in each race.

Tuesday, February, 23 J,

The first raoe will oommenoe at 2:30

m, Tuesday. It will be a bank pony
mile running race best 3 in 5, for a

purse of $20 00, 50 per cent to first pony,
83 r per oent. to second and 16 2 8 per
oent. to third.

Tne next raoe will be a trotting race
in harness to come off at 3 p. m. Mile

beau, 8 in 5, for a puree of 885.00. 60

per oent. to first horse; 25 per oent-t-

seoond and 15 per cent, to third.
Wedneseat, February 21th.

Each purse on Tuesday and Wednes
day is to be divided among the victors
in the same proportion 60 per cent to
first horse. 25 per otnt to second and 15

per oent to third. A 1 8 mile running
raoe best 3 la 3 at 12:30 p. m., for a
purse of 850 will be the commencement.
Ic will be followed at 1 p, m., by a 1

mile trotting raoe, 2:40 class, best 8 in 5

for a purse of 8125 00.

Farmer's Races.
The next two races will be exclusive

ly for farmers and by farming horses
owned on and used In cultivating the
farm, The first will be a mile heat,
best 8 in 5 at 2:30 p. m., for a purse of
$85, and' the other a trotting raoe 1 mile
beat, best 8 in 5 for a puree of 8100 00.

Thursday, Febbuaby 25th.
The leading raoe of the Fair will take

plaoeat 1 p. m on Thursday. It is to

be a 1 mile heat trotting race to har
ness, best 3 Ip 5, time to beat, 2:85 for a
purse of 8300 00. -

Then comes a gentleman's race to
buggy at 3 p. m , 8 mile, best3 in 5,

for a purse of $35. Owner to drive,
This will be followed by a trotting

race to harness, 2:85 class at 8 p. m. 1

mile 'heat, best 8 in 5. Purse 8160.00,

60 per cent to first horse, 25 per cent to
second, 15 per pent to third.

A , mule trotting raoe at 8:80 p. m.,
will wind up the days sport. It will be

mue near, oeet u in o, ror i jockey
peed cart valued at 840 00, donated by

Wr Stewart. No entrance fee re
quired.

, t BID AY, rEBBUABY XBin.

This will be the dosing day of the
race, . Al mile trotting race at 1 p.m.,
beet 8 la 5 for a purse of 8300,00 will be
the first dm. - The next will be a pony
running. race for boy, at 2 p.m.,
mile, best 3 in 8, for a purse of 820.00
810.00, 15.00, 83 00 and 82.00

The last race of the day and the last
one of tbo Fair will take place at 8 p.m
It ' will be, a.. "Consolation Trotting
Race" for puree of 8100 00. It will
be only for horse that have not won
first or second money in any race and
will be a t mile heat, best 3 in 5.

BULKS VOB TRIALS OF SPEED.

That rule by j which the trials of
speed will be governed are as follows

1. '. AU entries for these trials of speed
mnst ba mads w4th tha Bearotarv of tha
Society on or before 8 o'olook p. m. the
day " before the . raoe, and be accom
panied by. 10 pt oent. in cash of the
whole pa 'v.--

8. In entering horses, the name, age.
x and color of the animal should be

given, with the name of Sire and Dam,
it known, and.: also the name and resi
dence of the owner. 'V,-1. n

8. The Society reserve the right to
ohaag the programme so aa to substi
tute one day 'a trials for another to meet
the casualties of tne weather. Should
the , weather be. so inclement on any
day' of the Fair week aa to prevent the
Director from starting the races, such
races, at . the option of the Executive
Committee; may be deolared "off,"
ad the- - entraao money for them

ref UAdd. Vl ten: dfJi'-T-

v ibraa entries ana two starter
required. No money paid for a walk

0..: HeaW la each day1 raca may
eome-ef-f alternately according to the
order Of the Director. ' ,

i f. winning bone will receive only
Nto rremium aaaignea to tnetr position
No premium paid' to distanced or

and a horse distancing
the field will receive onlv first moner.
"?f, I'" Babe hall be governed by the
rule of the National Trotting Associa
tion, and LoulsYttlJoca-e- Club.

8. 1 All premiums r speed classes
will be paid by the Treasurer On Satur
day of Fair , week, upon certificate of
the Judge. ad counteraigaed by the
Director-- ' of Dspartmeot t, trial Of
speed. ' ".

v Gojd tocat and Instrumental mnsie
has been . arranged tor the . Soger
Stituary entertainment tonight. ':

8teamghpp;Piii)ax,;ij Hot only a com- -

pieqB,.fyM.)Doot: , and an Invaluable
poeKetZoomrjanioa to any one while
traveling whef eer tha DD. steamers
or their oonneoxions run, but will aleo
be found a great", convenience to have
handy wbil shopping in the cities it
trtafs of; as it haa been compiled with
greet bare, apd every question on poicts
of general interest in or around them
on which the Visitor would be likely to
desire mformattar seems to bavo been
anticipated. Aadr'he answer given by
britf,def cxiptrvij iid 'historical sketch
es, and the preferable ways ot reaching
and visiting them. Copies of the book
oan be obtained from the company at
their effioc

Stimulate the Blood.
Bbanpretb'S Pims aro tbe great

biood purifier. Thy are a purgative
and blood tonic, ihcy act iqualiy ou
the bowels, the kidneys, and the skin. !

thus cloaneiug the system by tbe
natural outlet of the body thev mav I
be called the purgative sudorific and
diuretic medicine. They stimulate the
blood so as to enable nature to throw
off all morbid humors, and cure ditease
no matter by what name it may be
oalled. On or two of them taken every
night will prove an infallible remedy.

Sold in every drug and medicine
store, either plain or eugar ccattd.

I
Notice.

The publio are hereby notified that
Clairmont Bridge, Trent river, is up
for repairs and will be impassable until
further notice.

J. A. Meadows,
n20 tf Commissioner.

Long Investments.
Parties wishing to male long invent

ments on oity property drawiog eight
per cent interest per annum, payable

will do well to call at
my office and learn full particulars.

P. H. PELLEflER.
Deo. 11, U91. dtf

h h
"PARENTS SHOULD BEAR IN

MIND that tho season for attacks of

Croup is now on us. Be prepared for

this insidious disease by always having

a bottle of R.N. Duffy's Croup Syrup

in the house. Prepared after tbe re-

cipe of the late Dr. Walter Duffy, and
for sale by the proprietor at his store on

Middle street, next to Custom Houae,
and by New Berne Drug Company.

UNITED STATES OK AMEKICA.
Eastern District of Iiorth Carolina.

In tne District or Parallco.
U. 8. Dlstrlot, Court-- In Admiralty.

Marshal's Notice of sei.uke.
Wbereas. a libel bath been filed in tlie 1Mb.

trtct Courtof tne United Btatosof America
o tbe Dlstrlot of Pamlico, on tbe 21st dav of

October, 18111, by Samuel Parsousagatust the
Schooner Johnny, and praying ihe usual
process ana monition or me court, mat an
persons Interested In the raid vessel, her
laokle. apparel and furniture, may be cited
to answer the premlces. and all due uro- -

ceedlngs being bad, thai the same may be
deoreed to be sold, and the proceeds thereof
De distributed according to jaw: 'inereiore
In pursuance of the said monition under tbe
sealofeald Court, to me directed and deliv-
ered, I do hereby give notloe generallv unto
all persons having or pretcudidg lo have
anv rteht. title or Interest therein, and to
1. sneiton Davis, juasteror the said schooner
In special, to appear before the aforesaid
Court at the elty of Newlerne,on the 11th
day of December 1891, If It be a court day,
or else on the next oourt day therealter. at
11 o'olooK In the forenoon, then and there to
answe the said libel, and to make their
allegations In that behalf.

Dated at JMew rort, in. v.. tne xsa day oi
November. In tha year of our Lord one
thousand eltht hundred and ninety-on-

Joshua b. hill, u. s. Marshal,
By E. H. Bill. Dept Marshal.

WM. P. LAWRENCE,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Professional Artistic
Paper Hanger,

is in the city and solicits orders for
work in bis line.

Specimens of work performed by him
oan be eeen at Mrs. Pennell's residence
on the macadamized road.

Full line of Fashionable Samples to
seleot from at the Qaston Bouse.

novl2 lm

New Goods!

We are receiving new goods by every
teamer.

NOTICE OUR

Special Low Prices !

Jelly ' ; : ; lOo. ft
Preserves . ; 124c. "

" 5 lb pails, 75o.

31b Standard Peaches 15 & 20c. can
31b " Pie 10c.
21b ' Cherries 15c.
Falton Market Corned Beef. 8c. lb

Boneless n " 8c.

Finest Sugar Cared Hams lie,. "
Loose Pickles - : : 10c. doz
White Foil Cream Cheese, 15o. lb

Good Green and Biack Tea, 50c. Ib

Bast ! " ; " 75o,

Oor Special Blend Boasted Coffee
S 30 And 85o. pe pound. , ,

And It? toll line '.of ' other fancy
Groceries too nnmerons to mention.
- Thanking yon for yonr past
favors; and trusting jou will give us
another trial, we are 'A r I J

Very Respectfully, t

t ; CHtJROBILL & PAKELB,"
" " '

Broad, Street. 4.

I DAVE JUST RECEIVED A NICE

LOT OF

Picture Frames,
Bamboo Easles,

Work Baskets
and Stand?.

.Wood Baskets,
AND THE LATEST IN

Wicker and Rattan Chairs.
I have tiling you nsed in a

FiKST-CLAS- S

FURNITURE STORE.
fef Ccrno to sea roe before you buy.

JIT0. RICHARDSON,
tour FRONT STREET,

dot 9 dwtf Op p. Roberts Bros.

Stop! Stop!
AND SEE THE

Largest and Best Selected Stock if

WATCHES, JEWELRY
Silverware and Novelties

ever shown in New Heme. I have just
retmiiMl from ihe North with a FULL
STOCK f all kinds of goods in my line.

SAM K. EATON,
The Jeweler,

Middle St., opposite Bsptist Church.

CARS t'KOM A'EW BEBBI

TO

I'OLLOKSVILLE AND TRE.VTON.

U is Dovr talk yd cu the Dtreeta that
the Clectrio Street Car Company will
extern! their lice lo Polloksville and
Trenton, thereby enabling tbe people of
Otislow aud Jones counties, through
thu UichUnds uii'l Whilo Oak sections,
to go lo ibbse ivvo paints, board the
Eieciric CV.ra, go to New Berne, trans-

act tboir business and return horns
distance of forty miles the same day.
What wonderful rejoicioe will be
among the people of Jones and Onalow
countiea, who have no way of visiting
New Berne, honco do not get there
once in live years. The people of New
Berne would be alarmed if they Juet
knew tha; so lare a majority of the
people in tiit.c-- counties never visit
New Berne, aud havo no way of trans-
portation. Think of hundreds tf thou
sands of dollors locked up in tbe town
of New Berne by her business men and
ritl.'.ns ! Does it not show that our
pcoplo aro uot up with the timet when
thsy sit still and let capitaliata from
distance come here and grasp hold of
such wonderful opportunities I I am
rol.ably informed that the New Berne
Electrio Power Company has already
paid a dividend of 19 per cent for the
first twelve months. How the writer
would re j lice to see the Electrio Power
Company, while making each wonder-

ful extensions, put on a line from New
Berne to Aurora. How many people
would rejoice to know that in Ihe neat
future they will have an opportunity of
Tiei iutf the inevitable, irrepressible,
never tiring Big Ike's Clothing Store),
by paying 25 or 50o. car fare, and se-

cure some of tho wonderful bargains he
is giving tne people while buying ao
many merchants out at 40. 50 and 07i
cents on the dollar. Now, will the
mubied men of New Berne continue to
sit si ill. and not take hold of some of
these wondprful opportunities to inveat
their money.

To My Patrons and the
Public Generally.

H&ving removed my place of business to

South Fkont Strket,
Three doors Eint of the Qsaton Housei
where I will bo pleased to serve my
putroua as he flotore. I shall .keep
constantly on hand

FULL LINE OF SAMPLES
of the very best

Foreign and Domestic Goods.
R. SAWYER,

sepll lstptf Fashionable Tailor.

mil isSGRLEY,
Boot and Shoe Maker,

POLLOCK STREET, 'i

NEW BEBNJG, K. C
Having secured thn services fof a skilled

Meohauio and nrst-elas- a Workm-- fronl
Maw York, I am bow fU'ly prepared to flu
promptly all orders for Una j ,u v . ;J j
CUSTOM MADE BOOTS iSBJgbJOES.

The many years that I haw attaraetorlly
supplled me wanu of my nnmerons rwtrona
Is tne bait gaaraniee ot tha sharateVormy
work

Hepairlng a speolalty. NaaitlyaadMompt
lydoiie.

aovaiwutatp i. f jroHir IisSoblbTi

fruits: confectioneries!
Seleot and Freeh Lot on for my

customers and the publio generally. -

The ship has arrived and now it the
time to oail and get tb very best qual-
ity of choioe Frolta that have jaat at.
tived and are perfectly fwh.'
noTlltf t . , D. HAS3EL,

'
Tom Watson was Jerry Sim-

pson's Speakership .candidate.
Despite' the large Democratic ma

?tf'yj ift the House the Tom and
dWjrcomblnation fell through.

Mb. Call has been seated in the
Senate. It is quite evident that

stk Governor of Florida is not re-

garded as a great constitutional
authority by the United States
Senate.

"J iA MEETING of the National Com-

mittee of the Democratic party
Will be held in Washington, Jan-

uary 21. 1892, to seleot time and
place lor holding the Democratic
Convention. .

si .BTISBIA , ought td understand
pretty. well jbow to manage famines,
as she has had eight within this
century. She began the century

f.h nnn in 1801. had another in
&408, 1811, 1812, 1833, 1840, 1860

'iff 1891... -

Abj: nor the news lrom Ger--

mtfiy is that, with freight and duty
added,' American poik is more ex-

pensive than the German product,
so that it Is not yet certain how

' tit (the 'American hog has got his
''Li WiiS... . enose inrougn me uerman lence.

'macatlay says: "It is the

P0V7D1
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highr-s- of all in leavonioir etrength.

iMtest U. S. Government Food Report.

! ! CHRISTMAS AT I!l(i IKE'S ! ! !

want to ba a dandy,
la daudy'rt Bboes to stand.

With Lia Iks'S Clothing ou my ba :K

And with money in ruy html
Then riuht down to t'ommercia! Rjw

I'd striso out in a h; as,
To tit myself out like u swell

From my bead dowu to ruy feet.

He keep the cheopcot boots and eliooa,
And neckwear all so neat,

You can always spot bid cuctoraera
When you meut them ia tbe street.
rover buy at other stores.
For Eia Ike's wares I'm greedy.

Because tbe folks thar. trade with him
They never do lojk seedy.

The holidays are drawing near,
Now take a friend's advice

And go straight down to LlO iKV.'a More
Aud buy you eoiuetbing nice

For Christmas presents for yourself,
And your family to send

To see whBt splendid thiiia he's got
He will treat you equarely, frioDd!

The Besi Timsfhy Hay,
All Kinds Feed.

Seed, Oats, Eye and
Clover a Specialty.

Sales of Hay, 18 mouths age, 10 bales a
week; 12 months ago, 2 tons a week

SALE3 NOW, Car Load Weekly.

CHAS. B. HILL,
East side Market Djck.

deciUJItwlt.

Dissolution of

Be It known tbat the undersigned have
tnlsday. by mutual conven I, dissolved I lie co-

partnership formti lyoxlstiug between them
under I ha nrmname of M. L. lloilovrell t Co.
Mr. M. L. tlollowell withdraws from the
t rm aud the business will continue uudir
tho Arm name T H. Davit. All persons In-

debted to the llrru of M. J i. lloilowell 4 (o
will make their pavments to T. II Ilavlp,
who has Resumed the liabilities of said 111 m
of M. L. llol owell & Co.

This the Jth day of i: Cfmbtr. :'i.
M. L. HOLI.OWtLl.,
T. It. DAVIS,

decli)

HORSES UNO iULl Ul

I havii ji3t revived a FIN'E LOT of

Western North Carolina

HORSES AND MULES.
ALSO, A FINE LOT OF

BUGGIEb, ROAD CAiiTS
AND

HASNESS.
All of wbioh I will sell VERY CUEA.P
for cash or approved paper.

Qive me a trial.

E3- - J5L Street
W. H. Frakck. S. T. Rasbbbby.

Fransk ilasfoarry,
FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS.

We know
what it if.

Follow countrymen ! We liftve plowed
many n ateer. Hiving now chaDged our
business and att'ed here for the purpose of
steering you to a safe harbor and furnishing
you FIRST-CLAS- S WOHK AT LI VUG
PRICE, keeping that hard earned dollar
In your pocket.

Try ua and b convinced.
Marine work given special attention.
Everything new.
dec2tf HOWARD'S SHIP YARD.

"We Have
Just received a jab lot of

NICE OVEBCOATS,
which we are selling at very low
figures. A full line of

Hen's and Boys' Winter tlothitg

ON HAND.

, Bee our Crossott'e Men's Shoes before
bnj ing every pair warranted to give

satisfaction.;, We have also on band
t

CniirirtaV III Woof Vesta," All Wool

Bom ud- - ft very nice quality of Bint

Wabf White Flannel at $1.00 per yard.
MnndelU'ChltdreniShoeianl Zieglert
Ladiee Shoe speciality. - :" .

-

'Earring ton & Baxter.

Commissioners vs Wallace GunktrS.
Continued.

Commissioners vs Hardy B. Griffin
Continued.

Commissioners vs R. R. Chance.
Judgment in favor of plaintiff.

State vs Geo. Williams. Judgment
la favor of plaintiff.

Congdon & Son vs J. W. Dawson.
Papers miesing. Parlies allowed to
supply papers. Time allowed to finish
complaint.

W. ft J. Pollock vs. A. J. Gooding.
Clerk to serve notice on defendant to
show cause why judgment shall not be
obtained at next term of court.

H. Hood vs. Hood. Off non suit.
T. A. Green et als vs W. J. H. Cavi

ner et als. Judgment in favor of
plaintiff. Defendant appealed. Bond
fixed at 825 00. $400 justified bond,
olerk to approve to satisfy execution.

State of N. C. vs Westbrook. Judg
ment sale of land, time allowed to ex-

cept to the report as to the distribution
of the funds.

Grscie Jones, by next friend, vs Cater
Jones. Time to file answer ss of tbis
term.

Coming- and Uoing.
Miss Mamie Gaskill left yesterday

morning to visit her oousin, Mrs. J. M.
Manning of Durham.

Prof. W. R. Skinner who has been
in tbe city a few days returned to his
school at Seven Springs.

Rev. N. M. Watson, who during the
conference year just dosed was pastor
of the Methodist churoh at Morehead,
passed through en route to Chapel Hill,
his new appointment.

Mr. Henry J. Loviok, who has been
making a protracted yuit to hie
daughter, Mrs. W. J. Cavanaugh, at
Havelook, came up yesterday morning
to remain some time with his son, Mr,
Hugh J. Lovick.

Mrs. G. W. Dili, of Morehead, who
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs..W.

Herbert, of Kinston, came down last
night and is visiting the family of Mr.

L. Dill.
Rev. J. H. Vernon, pastor of the Bap

tist church at Pollocksville, arrived last
night with his family moving from
Samora, Caswell county, to Pollocks-
ville. Whilo in the oity they are the
guests of Rev. Rufus Ford.

Mr. C. R. Thomas went down to
Morehead on a business trip.

Mrs. B. G. Credle left for Beaufort to
visit her mother, Mrs. Reed.

Mr. Chas. Hallock went down to
Havelook to spend a few days.

A Fire Company's Work In a Blizzard.
Mr. Charles Hallock, who is now

tolerably well known to the people of
New Berne, has considerable landed
property in the Bed River Valley, in
Minnesota. In 1879 he founded and
plotted the town of Hallock, whioh is
the county seat of Kittson county, a
flourishing place with a boom now on.
One of Mr. Hallock's possessions 1 a
big hotel out there, whioh is known all
over the Northwest. On the evening of
Deoember 4th instant, while tbe worst
snow storm ever experienced in that
aeotion was raging, it took fire, but was
happily saved by the marvellous work
of the looal fire company, which had to
haul their maobine four blocks through
snow drifts piled ten feet deep in some
plaoes. There were seventy-fiv- e per-
sons in the building, including a theat
rical troupe. Hotel and eontents were
valued at $15,000. Had the building
burned the greater part of the town
would have gone, a a hurricane was
blowing and had been for forty-eig- ht

hour. That same afternoon twenty
nine business house and dwellings in
the town of Argyle, in the adjoining
county, were burned with- - a loeaof
$100,000.

Commendable.
All claims' nor Consistent with the

high oharaoter of Hvrup of Fig are
purposely avoided , by th CaU Fig
Syrnp Company.' It aots gently on the
kidney, liver and bowels, 'oleemsing
the system--- n actual ly hMivn ra not a
oure-al-l and make no pretensioa that
every bottle will no aaastantiate

Be wis today 1 'tia mtdaHB lib de
fr." Youho.

That mean bay now I There are only

few mora dare fjetweea Mpm and
Qhristmat. , Do not defer buying
preeente wtii. UsMt.'m!frtaV i W
have a sloe line of White Silk Hand
kerchiefs at 90o. iiad' THW; also in
BlaokSilk and Woollen Mafflsrs at M;

Y. oost, thsy are a sample lot. Kw" lot
of Kid and Cloth Gloves, Mx and tl.BO,

we have a lew xwiet Belts and Hani
ours Setts at Cost sample ones. See nt
before you bu. w tOT!'.

1 m. teOrtkBp.,;

Childrenl'fbrtxheiJvU

f3:

.81 batiei of parties to retain their
original enmities far more firmly

rthauv their original principles."
Bwxtrlj ? accounts' for the continuance

f
' the Republican party after bo

macUot,the wickedness of jts
cA. iwv , v ivoauera. aJuuiHvuiH; uounor

BlNCB Mtnnetipolis has secured
r antW National ' Republican Ooavea- -

RtKr tlOfl, 8(1. Paul is making dead set
for the Democratic 'Convention and

- as one of the' inducements proposes
TrTexpsnr 20O,Or,ln the erection

Oi a maguiucens uuiiormm wnicu
will seat 10,000 people. 5

7 Mint failures are reported, and

53t ptrengenoy of times is usually
""Trttnuuted to the political situation

in this country, but . financial dls
tress'ls not ' Confined to the United
States. ' It exists every wherel One
of --19 ' latest London, dispatches

sajs: The private 'banking firm of

Bawtree, Dawn ay & Cun.ofCoI- -

hester B? -- ided business today,
v "

xad, nrra i a uiea rcpucaiion

? GeLtjester i located. . It is feared
tie r.i.arewill cause great trouble

'JUl business, is stopped In Colches
otlcrjloat of

y. lea . and, ,town
council bouaed tuoatit witn the

..,f-- - No'6
X. i and a.. .u hi s as yet b:a


